Sensitization and individual differences to IP amphetamine, cocaine, or caffeine following repeated intracranial amphetamine infusions.
Rats that have a high locomotor response to novelty (HR) sensitize more readily to IP-administered amphetamine than rats with a low locomotor response (LR) to novelty. This experiment compared sensitization in HR and LR rats following amphetamine (3.0 micrograms/side for 5 days) infused bilaterally into either the nucleus accumbens (NACC), ventral tegmental area (VTA), or the medial frontal cortex (MFC). The subsequent locomotor response to IP-administered d-amphetamine sulfate (1 mg/kg), cocaine HCl (15 mg/kg), and caffeine benzoate (20 mg/kg) was also examined. No differences were observed between HR and LR rats following amphetamine infusion into either the MFC, NACC, or VTA. However, HR rats showed greater locomotor activity compared to LR rats following either IP amphetamine, cocaine, or caffeine for subjects cannulated in the NACC, MFC, or the VTA. Repeated infusions of amphetamine into the VTA increased the locomotor response to both IP amphetamine and cocaine, but not to IP caffeine, while repeated infusions of amphetamine into the NACC or MFC had no effect on locomotor response to any drug subsequently administered IP. The results support previous findings that changes induced by intra-VTA infusions, but not intra-NACC or MFC infusions, of amphetamine induce sensitization to IP-administered amphetamine and cocaine. Findings from the present experiment indicate the ability of the dopamine cell body region, but not the dopamine terminal fields, to produce locomotor sensitization to amphetamine and cocaine. The results from the present experiment also indicate the lack of localization to one of studied regions of individual differences.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)